
WAR TAIX MEASURE
"

|
HELD UP BY HOUSE
.

KILL SENT TO COMMITTEE IN- I
STEAI) OF TO C03IMJTTEE

Texan's Plan I> to Have Omnibus
liill With Cotton Relief.

Washington, Oct. 19..Obstructive
tactics in Fh ? house delayed progress
today on tne war revenue bill. Insteador' referring the bill to confer-
t-i ^ the 1 ouse sent it bac-k to the
ways and means committee for con-

sideration of the ninety-eigv.t senate
amendments on demand of repre-
senraive Henrv of Texas. The latter j
insists that tl' ere should be seme cottonrelief legislation before congress
adjourns.
Chairman Underwood said the com-

mittee would recommend tomorrow

that the 1 ouse disagree to all senate
amendments.
"What the house will do. I do not i

know," he added, "but I believe the
general temper of the members is to
send the bill to conference and get
away as soon as possible. Despite
this delay we can still adjourn this
week, i: members of t'iie house will be
good. If they insist upon discussing j

J J. 3 4- _ _ 1 1 «

amenuiiieuis anu sauwiug it> an

rules, we cannot possibly get through
for another week.''

Representative Henry said tonight j
te would insist upon a quorum before
final disposition of the bill and would
make another effort to get action on

his proposal of a $250,000,000 governiment bond issue for relief of the cot'
ton States.

I Secretary McAdoo was asked todav
ft to appear be ore the house rules com-

¥ mittee tomorrow to present his views
vegarc!:ng relief for cotton situation.Democratic members of the committeeconferred again regarding the
Henry bill, but reached no conclusion
pending Secretary McAdoo's hearing.
Chairman Henry announced later he

"believed the matter would be present-
ed to the house tomorrow or Wed-
nesday in such shape t'rat some action
would be possible. The Henry plan
is to have the committee report out,'
an omnibus rule for bringing up the
Lever cottos warehouse licensing bill, |
which has passed the senate, federal
reserve law amendments, already}
passed by the senate, and the Henry
bill.

W AMERICAN RED CROSS

An Appeal for More Than a Million
Once Happy But >ow Wrecked j

and Helpless.

To the People of South Carolina:
In asking your paper to present to

you this appeal in tne name of Hiu-
manity from the American Red Cross
I shall be brief and not overtax your j

* patience.
T There is suffering and distress prevailingin Europe today the magna-

Itude and depths d- whacb never enteredthe mind o: man. The victims
now .rom conservative investigation!

V have reached the appalling number of
W one million fatherless children and
1 one hundred thousand widows. Think '<

o': it in the fear of God. These an

I independent citizenship having had all '.
L the jomiforts and conveniences of li'-e '.

livriig in happy tomes and in charity S
with all the world. i.
A war for which no one can give a

ft reasonable cause came upon them like
a thunderbolt from a clear sky inAvolving two thirds of the nations of
tfhe earth.

I Those prosperous people living in |
the section of tiae war zone that has
become the theatre df the most bloody
merciless war that has ever blackenedthe story of civilization have met
with reverses and barbarities that
reach satandc cruelty.

I Their crops fo&v* been destroyed,
t:ieir houses ruined and burned.
their all gone.their all gone.this is
no overdrawn picture, it is almost beyondour imagination. Shelterless,
clotfneless, provisionless, in dismay,
hopeless, not knowing where to turn,
with no eye to pity, and no arm to

My friends and fellow citizens
/-v £" i+io a. 1 + 11 r% 4-1 ati n n tOVa if 1 T)

I'til 1 l-LTv. u».:c diuuauvu auun ±l±

if you can. We plead and pray that
your hearts may be touched ami your
pocket books opened.

Don't treat this petition -with indifference.It comes to eacfr and everyone of you as a message from

^bove. "He that hath this world's
igoods and seeth -Ms brother in need
and stoutteth up his bowels o:1 com-

I,ssion from him how dwelleth the
le of God in him."
Send your costrrbutions to the unrsigned,they will be most welcome
,d promptly acknowledged and
tidied.

Your friend and servant,
I A. C. Kaufman,

Beting President S. C. Board of
Rrican Red Cross.

arleston, S. C.. October 15, 1914.
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Lots of farmers declare the
is worth more than it costs. J
known farmer living near <

writes:
"I had occasion to call ou

hours after my telephone was

your exchange. My mother,
fell down the door steps and b
I called the doctor. He was at
I could have gone to his resid
automobile.

"We would not be without
more than it costs and appreci
you rendered us."

Our free booklet tells how
phone service on your farm at
for it today. A postal will do
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Can Women Stop War? ator ar

%will
In the November Woman s Home

Companion great emptiasis is laid on a
x6(*

chapter reproduced from Olive Schrei- on Tu

ner's "Woman and Labor" in which day
Monday

the suggestion is made that women
AAr»

/». X V/VUOblbli
can stop war if they are given greatervoice in the -management of govern- ^>ie 1

ments. A brieif extract from Mrs. as

S'-chreiner's argument follows: Resid
"There is, perhaps, no woman who the coi

could look down upon a "battlefield precinci
covered with slain, but the thought vote, fc

would rise in her, 'So many mothers' six mor

sons! So many young bodies brought poll ta>

into t're world to lie there! So many vided,
months of wearines and pain while an orgs
bones ?.nd muscles were sharped' with- puonc s

in! So many hours of anguish and after s

struggle that breath might he! So State, o

many baby mouths drawing life at Regis
women's breasts;.all 11'.:is, that men includir
might lie with glazed eyeballs, and lectible
swollen faces, and fixed., blue, un- Tie pre
closed mouths, and great limbs toss- receipt
ed!' And we cry, 'Without an in- lect su

exoralble cause, this must not be!'j proof oi
No woman Who is a woman says of Befor
a human body, 'It is noticing!' t>he col
"Woman will end war when- her taiA-e ai

voice is fully an.d clearly heard in the tional
governance of Slates.because, on this board o
one point, and on this point almost1 oath to
alone, the knowledge oif woman, sim- clerk; ;

plv as woman, is; superior to that of ter
man. She knows the history of feu- agers e
man fiesh; she knows its cost; he does p0ns

not' opened
"'In a besieged city, it migfrt well 4 0>{

happen taat 4nen in tbe streets might ^
cm* A i tT\ r\ r-» nlf rtf 11 Art n n ^ w o a ao

upuil 3wluc5 cl11u \j<xl -

Op0116(1
vings from puiblic buildings and gal- p m
leries and hurl them in to stop the 'rp-,^ r
breaches made in their ramparts by 0cL VcLCcLI
the enemy, unconsiderfngly and mereclg0rS a

ly because they came first to ftand, not -from ai
valuing them more than had they mmanagebeen paving stones. Ore man, how- con^u,ct
ever, could not do this.Jtfte sculptor.
He, who. t'roimh there might be no

work of his own chisel amon? them, a^ers a

yet knew what each of these works of 0

v j , , , . ..
^ t'b-e ballart had cost, knew by experience the

'ong years o':" struggle and study and
the infinitude of toil which had gone com^ et

to t£e shap-ing of even one limb, to the
i. . same,carving of gven one perfected out-

^ ^line, he could never so use them witfeone desout thought or care. Instinctively he
would seek to throw in household goods
even gold and silver, all the city held, the po

before he sacrificed its work of art! ballots

"Men's bodies are our woman's resu^ c

Mztitfiworks of art. Given to us power to
control, we will never carelessly LD^maI
throw them in to fill up the gaps in P°^nte(^
ambitions and greeds. The thought "variou9

wou'ld never coane to us as women,
'Cast in men's bodies; settle tfte thing Court

so!"' A-Falh
iXewlt

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite Jalin
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, Mollc
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out PilgrimMalaria and builds up the system. A true tonic ~

oud sure ADDet;".er. Foracnilts and children. Sue QaK.12
-. . well, L

NOTICE OF ELECTION Heler
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, bur, F.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Xotice is -hereby given that the Mt. B

general election for United States sen- J. A. S
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Choccolocco, Ala., I

r doctor not two
i connected with
who is very old,
roke her arm, and
my house before
ence, as he has an 1^
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ate the assistance

you may have tele- | ^
small cost. Write 1
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VRTMENT I
I 0

*HONE ffA% I
[PANY WW 1

I _g:;Wffryws I
1 |
id representative in congress gj
held at the voting precincts B
law in the county of Newberry
sday, Novemlber 3, 19-14, said I
ng Tuesday following the first C
, as prescribed by the State I
ition.
qualifications for suffrage are I

ence in State for two years, in I
inty one year, in tlie polling I
t in which the elector offers to |
>ur months, and the payment
iths before any election of any

i then due and payable! Pro- Oarimany Acad
That ministers in charge of ton, j. E Sease,
inized church arid teachers of . Town*
ichools s'Jall be entitled to vote
ix months' residence in the

. vfi , McCollum, W. H
therwise qualified. Glyimpvi'lle.Wi
tration Payment of all taxes, Cramer> x H> A(
ig poll tax, assesed and col- _ Town*
during tlij previous year.

>duction of a certificate or the Whitmire S. 1

oJ. the officer authorized to col- Sims,

eh taxes shall be conclusive Beth Eden C.

I the payment thereoif. Brock, J. C. Cra

e t'ae hour fixed for openingTowns
Is managers and clerks must Jalapa.J. R. F

id' subscribe to the constitu- W. C. Sligh.
oath. Ttie chairman of the Kinards.J. A.
4> «!in «/imi«ie+,or th<* Senn. Munson B.
1 L±}.CL±LO.£>^ 1 O V/OCUl ,

the ottier managers and to the Town
1 notary public must ad<minis- Ljongs'hores.A
oath to chairman. The man- j^ng j s Floy
leot their chairman and clerk. Towns
at each "voting place must be
x . , , , j j Williams' Store

at 7 o clock a. m., and closed ^ . . ,

, ,^
L. Dommiok, Jo

;lock p. m., except in the city
rleston, where they shall be Towns

at 7 a. m., and closed at 6 SiLvierstreet.H
ry, J. P. Blair, £

managers have the power to fill Utopia.A. M. ]

icy; and if none of tlie man- ston, j. ua. Aiaw

ttend, tii'e citizens can appoint, Towns
nong the qualified voters, the prosperity S.
ts, who after being sworn can Hawkins, M. M.
the election. Hendrix Mill.!

* close otf the election, the man- Livingston, G. E.
nd clerk must proceed publicly Slighs- <*eo. A.

i the ballot boxes and count Lawrence E. Ke
ots therein, and continue with- Townsi
iournment until the same is Jolly Street.J,

* » tk -n t» ^

,ed, and make a statement 01 aru, a. r>. xu-jtuulitfor each office, and sign the Central School!
Within tlhree days thereafter, ,S. Wicker J. A.
lirman of the board, or some Little Mountaii

.

ignated by the board, must de- Boland, P. R. H

the commissioners of election Union Academ:
I list, the boxes containing the rest Wicker, D. "V

and written statements of the wine.
>f the election. Towns!
gers of election.TThe follow- Pomaria.W. I

lagers of election have been ap- wine, W. E. Koo]
to hold the election at the St. Philips.J.
precincts in the said county: A. K. Kibler.

Tnwnchin No. 1. Walton.W. H.
; House.J. R. Davidson, Dr. W. J. M. Harmon.

lw, C. £. Buzhardt. The managers <

erry Mills.T. B. Kibler, W. ed above are reqi

.son, B. C. Sliealy. d: their numlber t<

»hon Mills.Ed. Stilwell, . B. lanks for the ek
, W. S. Jones. Wednesday, Octo

ind.T. P. Campbell, M. C. Tid- Baxters UndertaP
. A. Land. I (

la.B. F. Goggans, Joe Will- j 1

G. Spearman. j (

Township >'o. 2. Commissioners ol

ethel.J. T. Felker, J. C. Baker, Newberry Cour
lease. October 10, 19]
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is. I bought early, so

not affect my prices,
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